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Dee1sionNo. ___ ·_3....;.j.-;.;.5_{_);~t. 

BEFORE: TEE P..AILRO.AD C01OCtSSION OF 'l'EZ STl.'r.E'OF CALIFOR!\'!!A. 

) 
In the matter ot :the o.:pp11cation ot ) 
?~CmC G;$ .. 4...~. E!2CTlUC CO!it?4Ui':Y, a ) 
co~orat1on~ tor '~ order of tho ) 
Rn1lroadCommissionot th~ State ot ) 
Cel:1tor.ne.,. issuing to a:pp11eonta ) 
co=t1ticatedeclaring that· the 'Oresont ) 
end.:: fUture. pu"ol1c convenience ana :c.eeez- ) 
si ty r0Ci.uiro 0:" will roq,u~l"e the co:o.- ) 
stnetion of the hiGh prossure no.tural ) 
gas transmission lines end· :f'aeilitios ) 
herein d.oser1bed; to substi:tute natural· ) 
gas service tor t~eertiticial' gas ser- ) 
vice now suppli6d in the areas herein ) l .. :pplication ~o. 22277. 
mentioned; to abandon the Coluse and ) 
~sVille gas produetion ~lants and ) 
8IIlo::-tize the remain1l:Lg inv~stment in ) 
sa1dplants in the manner herein stated; ) 
and to tile end mal~c. ettoeti ve 'the 1'e- ) 
vised Rules and Regulatio:c.sNo. 2and) 
tho new'eJld/or rovisodschedules of Gas ) 
rates e;c.ci eharnos set torth herein·, etc·. ) 

Q " ) " . . ,. --------------------------------------

BY ~CO!~ION: 

FIRST so:?!?I:s:I .. IJZ1\"Tl.J:. ORD~ " 

On pages. three, and tOUl" ot, the Op1nion ot Decision' 

No. 3l452, t:!le tollomng stotements. al>l'etl.r:" 

~The record further shows that the a~~licant has· 
entered into ane.ture.l ge.z,purchase agroo:nont 'with Buttes 
Oiltields, Inc ":', owners and operators o't the two, d.eveloped 
sas. wells, covering th~ purchase and scle of gas produeed 
trom said wells tor a periodot ten years. Witness tor 
applic~t tosti~ied that it the gas aveilable. trom this 
sOu::'ce is suttieient to till tho utility'S entire require
ments in the ter:,:oitory pro;posed. to be' cutover to natUral 
gas service in this application, the 'applieantis obligated 
to' take or 'Pc::! tor such ro~uiro1:lent$ in accordance with 
rates'01'eserib0d in this contract. Thel Commission.is ottho 
opinion tha.t this' t'ee.ture ot tho contra.ct in rotero:c.co t'O,~1 
taki~ all g~~ require.:onts tor t~e project may not· be to tho 
best i:c.terosts o! the e.pp lic ant or its' eonsumers~' .' Under .,''' 
this conditio:l, tl'!llong othors; theCommissio::"turtt.er,be11ev0s 
that the applicant,' s plan to deter construction ot.: the, . ' . 
~roposed 1'1oodlsnd-Yuba: 01 ty transmission,' line isjustit~ed.. at'" 
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the present time inasmuch es the ~resent 10l0%~ gas zu~ply 
from .the two wells in the !iCarysville-Buttos Field al':90 aI's.. to 
provide con$ider~bly more gas than is needed to fulfill 
:present dema:lds and. tuture dema.nds for sevoral years.· Further, 
certe.i~ drillings mJ!Y"deve1o:p added gas supply ·in this 
tield lot not in other localities ill the general vicinity. 
Fol" . these reasons the COm:n1ssionis o'! theop1:cio::l that it 
is unnecessary at this t~e to authorize the construction ot 
the :proposed lin~ trom. ~·!oodla:a.d to co:c..nect vd th t:b.opl:'ojected 
-:Cu.be. Ci toy transmission. line end is ot. the o:piniO:l that this 
portion ot the, ;project it la.ter re~uired should bo. lett'tor 
tut'tll",e c1etel"m!na.tio:::l.. ,A. similar situation. exists inreterenee 
to the -write-otf 3lld emortizetio::. of the ~ysville plant, and 
this' rDAY likewise be doterred to So future de:te who:l said.. :91ent' '. 
is no lo~er. rec1.'u.ired.~ . . ' . 

Good' ce.'tlseapp~i:c.g, the above statement.s are herebY' 

acended to read as follows: 

. "The record turther ShOV1S that the e:oJtlice.nt has. entered 
into a natural gas :;>u:rchaze o.greome:lt.witJ:.ThO Buttes 0111"1e1d3, 
Inc., owners and ?~erators or the two develop~~ gas wellS, 
covering the· l''Ill:'c.c.e.so end s$.le ot gas producod" t'r,0I:l said "oell:. 
tor a period of''' t.en years. ~:oplica.:l.t, e.ccordi:.s to the record 
is obligated to take its tull reo.u1remonts in tJ::.e,~erritol"j'" 
trom Buttes Oiltields Inc., provided said ~ro~ueer can tultill 
thoco reC!.ui=ements a::ld no other natural ga.s prod.uction is' . 
develop·ed . in the terri t017 • If' addi tione.l sas :i. s devoloped in 
this terri tory and applicant should me.l~e purchases thoreof " 
then applicCllt" $. obligation. to take gas trotl. '!'he" Buttos, ,Oi1-
tields, Inc., r:;e.y be reduced to not less the:c. 50 :per eont'CIll 
ot'its· re~'tliremc~ts tn said. territory.· Whilo the Reilr,oed Com
mission tully e.ppreeie.tes the necossity 0:£ detin1te commitments 
in reference to .gas :9\tr'eho.ses, tho Oo:::::niss1on is o.loo·otthe 
opinion the.~ the o"o11g,~tio:c.z .assumed by 'tho Jiurehe.s·ing utility 
should. not be so restrictive as to intertere With, the:t::ee 
tlow ot its gas from. one service area to. a:lothor.· For· thi3· 
roa.son the Com:nission is rather a!):prohonsi vClwhethol" the,. 
~u.rchase obligations assun:.od bY·e.l'Pl1ca:c.t ere to' the" 'best 
interest otitselt or its consumers ... Under these eondit10:c.s,. 
among ot:b.ers, the ColIl:ilission turthor believes tb.e.t the a:.ppl1eeJlt' s 
:pleJ:i to deter construction ot the :pro:po3ed. Woodland-Yuba: . City , 
tre.nsmission linG is justitied at the :present ,time inasmuch as 
the :present kttownges supply tromthe t"JI~O "Nellsin tho Mar:rsVille. 
Buttes Field appoars to :provic1e considerably more ga.s than is 
needed to fUlfill "Ore sent demencls .e.nd tutu:oo demends torsovo~al' 
years. 1Urthol", certain drillings m3Y develo~edded gas supply 
in this field it not in other localities in the genere.l·vieinity. 
For these reasons tho Comission is or the opinion that 1 t is' 
u:o.necessaI'Y at "th1"s time to authorize the 'construction otthe. 
proposed linetromWoodle.nd to co:onoctwithtlle projeetedYttbs 
City transmission line and is ot tho o:l'in1on that this portion 
01: the ~roject 11: later required should 'be lett tor tuturedeter
mination. A. similar s1 tuatioll exis'ts in reference to the wri te
o't~ and el!lort1ze.t10n otthe Marysville plant, and.' this .'Mylike
wlsebe deterred to e. tuture date wb.en· said "lant 1s.:o.0 .longeI' 
reC}.'O.:i.:r:ed • \'t . •.. '. , . 
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The tollowine le.:c.euaee appears on pages five ruld six 0: 

the Ol,)inio:c. in the a'bove mentioned Deeision: 

~y means of testimony introduced through its Witnosso~, 
a:p:plica:.t.~to.tod that it pro;posee to 'bear so-cnlled. 'eut
over'eXponse. The expense thus to "00 "oor1:.0 will 'be. similar 
to that ineurred by the com:pe.ny in othor areas in which the 
service of streight nature! gas has been substituted. tor 
ertitic!.al gas, wllerointlle adjustment or spp11anc'os" minor 
service repairs ot utilizction equipment, and the furnishing 
ot s:nall inexpensive :part& arcatforded in enabling the ' 
adaptation of, the consumers' equi~ment to the use 0: the new 
commodity. 3y its tost1mony the applicantrequezts 
authorization to amortize this 0~enee over a ~oriod of five 
years tollovdng,the introduction 01' neturel' gas service. 
~e Commission is of the op-inio:c. th!.t tor A.Ccountine :P'Ill"PoseS, 
the epplicant mAY :!.'roceed in e.ccorde.nce vrl th its r(;)q,uest, but, 
in so tar as such out-over expenses m.e.y 0.tfocte:p;p11oant' s 
re.tes end earning position in the tuture the Commission 
deems it desir'able that it sAall"oe tree to hand.le $aiel' 
oxpo~eas circumstances then warrent.~ 

Good· cause appee.ring, the'above le.neu.age,1shel'e'by 

8X:I.ended to read as'tollows: 

"By mee.ns of testimo::lY introduced through its witnesses, 
apylic:ant " stated. that it 1'ro:90s08 to·, bear so-oelled 'eut-over' 
oxpense. The expense thus to be 'borne will be sim1le.r .to' 
that· incurred 'by the COIl:.:pe.ny in other arC/az in wb.ich' the 
service of straight natural sas hcs been substitutod tor 
artiticial gas, wherein the a.djustment or appliancos, minor 
se:-vico repairs ot utilizetion equipm.ent, and the furnishing 
of small inexpensive parts are uttordod in enabling the 
ada.pte.tio:c. of tho cons1Jlners' e~uip:m.ent to the use '0:, the ne'?f 
comm.odi ty. Testimony ot 'the a:pplice.nt turther shows, that. 
these oosts" even tb.oughe.'bnormal, "Ifill be, chlll"ged to operating 
expenses du:ins the first ye~ ot natural gas o~eration.~ 

,. 
GoOd. cause e.l'l'eezi:c.g" the "NOrds "G-57 (R.eVised Si:l.eet' 

, " 

C.R.C. ~2-G)," appearing in Condition, (2) ot" the Order' in the above 

Decision, are hereby, amended to read. "c.;..S9 (Revised Sileet- C.R .. C. 

642-G)."" 

In all other respects DeciSion No. 31452 shall 'remain 

in full to~ee and otfect. 

This supple~ntel order shall be etteetive ~ediately. 
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Dated Sen FranciSco, Ce.l1tornia, November 28, 1938. 


